
PROSEOUTING A1"l'ORNBY CLAY COUNTY: CHATTEL MORTGAGES: 

tl 
Can a contrac~ tor 
a crop mortgage be 
tiled aa a chattel 
mortgage; priori't 
queation. 

1 _,;j 
Ka7 25th, 1933. 1P 

F l LED 
Mr. James s. Rooney, 
Prosecuting Attorney Clay County , 
Liberty , Missouri . 

Dear Ur . Rooney:- t11 
We acknowledge r Jceipt ot your letter ot May 10, 1933, 

enclosing a letter trom Nichol as MOsby, Recorder or Deeds tor Clay 
County, as follows: 

" I am enclosing a oop7 ot a Contran tor Crop 
Kortgage aarked 'Exhibit A', which has been 
presented to me tor tiling. 

Will you kindly intona me whether or not such 
a contract is eligible tor tiling as a chattel 
mortgate is t Ued; and it so • it tb1 s contract 

· would take priority oTer a chattel mortgage 
tiled at a later date. 

I will appreciate your prompt reply 1n regard 
to this matter aa I think it probable that more 
ot these contracts will be presented to me tor 
filing. I would al.so appreciate having the 
opinion ot the Attorney General or Missouri, it 
you will be kind enough to write him." 

"Exhibit A" • referred to above:• 

"CONTRACT FOR CNOP .OR'IUAGE 
giTen to 

Kansas City, Mo . 

WHE REAS I , the undersigned ot County, -----· am indebted to -.,....---:--~• in the swa ot 
Dolla rs, <t ) , and s o.1d 1ndebtednes_s_b_e~1ng--e-T~i~--
denced by certain promissory notes, one tor ·~---
date d the day of , 1932, and payable the 
"!"!'"' __ day ot , 1932, and one for t • dated 
the day ot , 1932, and payable on the 



Mr. James s . Roone~ 

_____ day of ---------• 1932, and 

i7lllmE.AS , of s a id notes becoming due on 
--------• 19321 still remains unpaid: 

NOW • THERT'lORE , in consideration of a renewal or 
extension or the time or payDent or s a id note I 
hereb~ agroe to execute a chattel mortgage in ravor 
of the said • their heirs , successors or 
assigna , on certain crops to be pl8Jlted by me 1n the 
spring of 1933, to 111 t: 

The a boTe cha ttel mortgage is to be given as addi
tional aecu.r1 ty, and I agree to execute s nid mortgage 
as soon aa the ab<We crops have been sown and a mort
gage thereon can va lidly be made ; and I hereb~ ex
pressly agree that the mortsap ao ginn shall be a 
Tal.id fir at lien upon the Broreaaid crops. 

PROVI DED, that it the unc!ltraigned ahall paJ the in
debtedness eTidence4 b~ the certain prolliaso~ notes 
mentioned abOTe, on or before the dn~ ot June, 
1933, then this contract shall be Told; otherwise 
to be in full force and effect. 

WI'I!iESS rq hand 8Jld seal, this 28th dV ot Februar~, 
1933. 

--------------------• Witness 

--------------------• Witness 

______________ (Seal) 

______________ (Seal)• 

Article 3 Chapter 22 , ReTised Statutes of ~ssour1, 1929, 
sections 309'1 to 3102, inclusive, ae.me beillg the statutoq article 
on Chattel Mortgages, makes no p rOTision tor the tUlDg ot such an 
instrument as "Exhibit A". The inatru.nt purports to conTe~ nothiD.& 
and is not a mortgage but a •re agreeli8Jlt to execute a mortgage at a 
tuture time, hence it could not be tiled as a chattel mortgage is tiled. 

Section 11543, ReTiaed Statutes ot Missouri , 1928, howeTer, 
prortdea as follows: 

"Seo. 115,3. What shall be recorded.--It shall be 
the dut7 of recorders to record: Firat , a ll deeds, 
mortgages, conTeyancea, deeds of trust, bonds, 
coTenanta, &lteasancea, or other instruments of 
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writing, of or concerning any lands and tenements, 
or goods and chattels, which shall be proved or 
acknowledged acoord1ns to law, and au thorlze d to 
be recorded in their offices ; second, all papers 
and documents found in their respective offices, 
ot and concerning l anda and teneJIBn ta, or goods 
and chattels, and which were received from the 
Spanish and French author1 ties at the change ot 
govern.nt ; third, all marriage contracts and 
certificates ot I:larr1qe; fourth, all caamiasiona 
and official bonds required by law to be recorded 
in their otrices; f ifth, all written statements 
turnishe~ to him for record, showing the sex and 
date of birth ot any child or children, the naae, 
business and rest dance of the father, and maiden 
name of the mother of suoh child or children." 

We are of th• opinion that the last mentioned section 
would provide tor the recording or such an instrument as "Bxh1b1t A" 
it it were properly acknowledged according to law. 

As to the further question, whether such recorded contract 
would take priorit7 over a chattel mortsa&e tiled at a later date, we 
have, after an exhaustive perusal of the authorities, been unable to 
find an7 Missouri case construing the particular type of transaction 
involved herein. The validi tT of a chattel mortgage is governed b7 
the laws of the state in which the mortgaged property is located. 
Steckel vs. Swift & Co., 5& s . w. (2d) 806. The absence , therefore, 
of any author1t7 on this precise question aakea it i~ss1ble for us 
to say defin1 tely just what the decision would be should the matter 
come before the courtso:r this state. In this colUlection, however , 
it seems plausible to ad-vert to the case of Brunswick & Balke Co. vs. 
E. L. Kart1n ~ co., 20 Mo . Appeala , 158. This case, thouak different 
in man7 ways from our present situation, was a case where in a contract 
of sale the purchaser agreed to execute a chattel mortgage on tbe 
property to secure certain notes given as part of the purchase price, 
the seller, through his agen, , to hold possession or the property until 
s aid chattel mortgage was duly executed. Through soDe mistake the 
purchaser obtained posseasion and mortgaged the property to a third 
partJ'; subsequently, the S8ll8 purchaser executed the agreed 110rtgage 
to the seller. In a contest between the sel1er and the third party 
as to their rights the seller prevailed. 

As said aboTe , the Brunswick Case does not inYolve the 
same legal f actors as would a case involvina an instrument such as 
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"Exh1b1t A" , but 1n v1ew of the tact that the courts of M1asour1 have 
DeTer passed on your exact queat1on, the a1m1lar1t¥ of the two s1tua
t1ona may be 1nd1cat1Te as to how our courts would resard it. 

Approved: 

Attorney General 

ct.m.rr:LC 

Very trul7 yours, 

CHARLES K. BOWELL, Jr. 
Ass1atant Attorney General . 


